Facilitation between extensor carpi radialis and pronator teres in humans: a study using a post-stimulus time histogram method.
Group I muscle afferents modulate the excitability of motor neurons through excitatory and inhibitory spinal reflexes. Spinal reflex relationships between various muscle pairs are well described in experimental animals but not in the human upper limb, which exhibits a fine control of movement. In the present study, spinal reflexes between the extensor carpi radialis (ECR) and pronator teres (PT) muscles were examined in healthy human subjects using a post-stimulus time histogram method. Electrical stimulation of low-threshold afferents of ECR nerves increased the motor neuron excitability in 31 of 76 PT motor units (MUs) in all eight subjects tested, while stimulation of low-threshold afferents of PT nerves increased the motor neuron excitability in 36 of 102 ECR MUs in all 10 subjects. The estimated central synaptic delay was almost equivalent to that of homonymous facilitation. Mechanical stimulation (MS) of ECR facilitated 16 of 30 PT MUs in all five subjects tested, while MS of PT facilitated 17 of 30 ECR MUs in all six subjects. These results suggest excitatory reflex (facilitation) between PT and ECR. Group I afferents should mediate the facilitation through a monosynaptic path.